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F:!'ntay, Jahuary 5, 1940

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Wolfp8ck Cagemen Leave To MeetTexas Tech
local Basketeers Open Slate Slowly;
Show Two Defeats Over. Holidays

Intramural Basketball
All-Star T earns

VOL.

•

FOR TECH CONFLICT

T'OPCOAT
CLEARANC~

$19.50 to $12.50
$25.00 to $14.50
35.00 to 22.50
30.00 to 19.50
$40.00 to $24.50
KODAit AS YOU GO
Let Us Finish Your Pictures

~'

llf:W IIIIXICO
412·414 E. Central Ave.

Opposite Public Library
Albuquerque, N. M.

- •.a.._.,.. ..__

,...,,_An .Jmportant meeting of the De~
bate council will be held in Dr. T.
M. Penrca•s office in ll.odey hall
Monday afternoon at 6 o'cloek,
council president Eugene Lusk announced toda~.
New counCil members chosen at
the recent tryouts are urged to be
present.

MIDNIGHT
SHOW

KiMo
HENLEY MAY CHOOSE
GRADUATION INSTEAD

Saturday

~

Fred

Mackey~s,

Inc.

209 West Central Avenue

STARTS SATURDAY
FOUR BIG DAYS

<;;futlliill

Sunday - 1\londay - Tuesday

"THAT'S RIGHT, YOU'RE WRONG"

the old Professor of your
college of musical
knowledge: .. in his
first filrnu••~"'

OF PRO FOOTBALL
Jack Henley probably will not
enter professional .football next
season, choosing rather to remain
n.t the University for another year
order to complete his course in
geology, he said.
Henley received a temporary of·
from the Chicago Bears about a
and answered it sh•>rtlY I

with

Kay Kyser
UNIVERSAL NEWS

KiMo

"NINOTSCHKA"

to Tell the Sex Gf a Penguin ••
Tell it a joke. I£ he laughs, it's
male-if she laughs, it's a fe-

VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS • BINDERS

Do You Enjoy Studying?
If not, consult

Dr. Chester F. Bebber

&AAAAAAA&AAAAAAAAA

,.., .

and many other administrative and mgly wea~er., pos.ltlon if ~hey atfacult}t membcr.s. were in favor tempt to w1thhold I:Uormatton from
of a calendar revision. It is to be the: newsp~per or if they. ~ttach a
hoped the matter will ncJt be allowed g~neral stigma of susplcton and
to, remain stagnant and forgotten, dtsapprov~l to research wor~ers
but that action will be taken immc- who re~eive newspaper attention,
diately so that st.udents entering the manifesto stated.
school for the 1940-41 semester
may enjoy irs be!1efits.
• • •
Freshmen Confused
Card: Tho nicest, most heart- At Ph •
L t
warming card received this past
YSICS ec ure,
Christmas came from beloved Dr.
George St. Clair who is convales~ Among other intere~ting facts
cing under the b~lmy s~ie& of El- brought fo~ward b_y Dr•. E. J. 'Yorkiers·, Fla. Dr, Samt quips, "I'm a m.an, pllYSlCS prpr1 at the On113nta.
t10n
lecture last week was that a
cracker now!'
He goes on to say, among other steam engine at the north pole
things, "I muse and meditate a lot would be more efficient than at the
in the sun, surrounded by roses and equator because 11you need a cold
poinsettias and slowly I get my place to dump the heat.U
health back; hut as yet no study He continued in an entertaining
nor writing."
mood to disclose that you can't •tunHere's to you, Saint! We arc alll scramble an egg.''
tb t
•
ki
1•hurot • dyourthpresencettt.s ~a1 ng1 "How can it rain? Physicists
a sun own ere pre Y JCS ous can sit down and theoretically fig• *
.. ,
.
. .
•
.
.
.
ure that I£ ca~ t possibly rm~-i:f
FmancJal .scet~on: The price of they have had JUSt a little physics.''
paper has rtsen m the pa~t month
Weather prediction: Albuquer• •• • cnus~d, some financml page que, it can•t rain.
wnters chum, by tho European war
h' h . th t .
f
1

Education Frat

of tenn
papers
overisthe
nation
...
if this
lastallview
true,
we B

Doors open 11:3 Op. m,

-o-

j LATIN-AMERICAN DIPLOMATIC
~-· REPRESENTATIVES TO BE HERE

servers have claimed it is due to Women~s
the sharply increased demand To Be Yl'sl'ted
caused by the writing of millions

Friday • Saturday .. Sunday • Monday

hick town is a place where
place to go that one

~·

with

Greta Garbo
PARAJ\IOUNT NEWS
COI\IEDY

Lobo
Sunday .. Monday

nnis
Everett HORTON· Roscoe KARNS
Moroni Olsen •Hobart Cavanaugh

Bette Davis - Miriam Hopkins
"OLD MAID"

OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204·205, Sunshine Bldg.

y N at'IOna1 presl'd enl

may look for decline in price after
.
mid-years • , • in any case, student Local chapter of P1 Lambda
stock will probably .fall off consid· Theta, national honorary education
erably,
fraternity for women, will be vis* * *
ited January 19 by Dr. Buelah Van
WE'RE GETTING THERE: Some Wagencn, national president of the
t~me .ago. we asked tor a traffic organization.
bght m this end of townJ preferably Dr. Van Wagenen is dean of
at the intersection of Yale and Cen· women at Hamptott imJtitute at
tral ••• : Mayor Tin?"ley and the Hamp~n, Vn. She has been in
commiS~Ion ha':e dectd.ed to favor educ~t1onnl wor~ for many years
the Heights w1th a bght at the and ts nware of Its many problems.
five-way intersection of Girard~ She will look over the work that
Mont~ Vis~-Ce~tral · • · and a the local chapter is doing. The
humdmger 1t .wdl be, too • • • a chapter on UN.1.\! campus ia the
pent~gonal th!Jtg • • · reputed to next to youngest one in the na·
cost m tho nmghborhood of $700. tionnl organization, having been in* * "'
stalled only last April.
SIMMER DOWN: The hissing in The local chapter· is planning
tho theaters every time a news~ several entertainments for Dr.
reel comm;entat?r .mentions thE! Wagenen during her visit here, ac~
~arne Russm, Hitler, or ~ermany cording to Mrs. Ruby Shahan,
18 to be regretted • • ' it 18 ample president o£ the local gr~t1p
proof of the prejudices we build
'
up without full knowledge of facts
• • · we know very little of thc1AIEE MEMBERS SEE
truth in the European troubles .. ,
.
we ha'V? ~fttle fact on which .to base
our opmtons .•. as n frJcmd of
mine says, j 1Every hiss is a button
.on OU~~niforbms"I·t• t.lsoleth'slltavc The firlst showing ofCsound pic·
our opm1ons, ut e tmu, e P us ture on be life of Dr. • .F. Scott
to become better examples of calm featured the last meeting of the
and npetac.~fuurls ltoivihngeatadndutn.lretinaksionng American Institute of Electrical
• • • 0
I;'
e '
.
able prejudice.
Engmeers.
FORECAST: That 1940 will be Dr. Scott, researCh man of Gcn~
a year in which ~merlcnns wUl pre.. eral Electric and forrrter president
fer to turn off the }>l'Oj.)ngnndized of A. 1. E. E., was the man who
war nows in favor of "Pinocchio.'' Initiated the student branches of

MOTION PICTURE

Her::

$

0
'•
amp.us

0

\\

0

\
'•'

'•
$
ar 5!!

the A. r. E. E.
The next meeting of the orgahi·
zn.tion will be held on the second
Thursday in Febrlinry- when Shal..
There will be a business meeting don H. Dlko of the electrical engi~
o£ the Mnjora' club Thursday aft- neering department wiU give a
crnoon at 5:00 o'clock Jn the .gym~ demonstration and loeture on com.._nasium.
munications:.

MAJORS' CLUB
TO MEET

No. 27

Bull Session

By Phil Woolworth

;ul~ s~ppl;e~ ~n:n:u~U:h~~~r;eob~

Sunshine

SATURDAY, JAN. 13TH

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1940

I

0

Large Reduction on
GLOVES • SWEATERS • HATS
JACI{ETS.

STARTS SATURDAY
FOUR BIG DAYS

DEBATE COUNCIL
TO MEET MONDAY

Z487

Exnms: These two~headed mon ..
sters, set on frightening bodies (If
worry and trailing five tails let~
•
.
tered from A to F are coming up Cambndge, Mass (ACP) - An
again at the beginning of next organization representing more
week,
than 100 Harvard a.n<i Massachu~
They begin next Tuesday, the setts Institute of Technplogy sci16th, and end on the following entists iss-ued a manifesto urging
Tueaday, the twenty-third. Then research workers to adopt a u,POSicomes a week' of vacation before tive" policy of 11active coOpe1·a~
the llt'W semester.
· tion" with the newspapers for the
Imagine another wbole week of improvement of science news and
vacation less than three weeks of public u~derstanding of scien. after the end of our two weeks' tific methods and objectives, AsChristmas VJI.Cationl Many studen~s serting that general understandwonder why we don't have a three ing of the objectives of science is
weeks' siesta for Christmas, others a "stl'ong defense both of the pubwondar why we don't have exami~ lie aiJd o fthe future of fre seientinations before the Christmas holi- fie inquiry," the organization
day and the new semester begin stressed the importance for uscienimmediately after.
tists to recognize in the press a
A revision of the calendar, as valuable agency for liaison with the
suggested
by former
Editor public and to attempt through ncSkeeter Williams last year, would tive coOperation to improve its effind school beginning about, a week fectiveness. 11
earlier than it did, . with exams Responsible i"or the statement is A feature of the National JnterfraternU:r Conference In New York
ended before the Chnstmas .rcc;ss a committee on the public relations Dec. 1 and 2 was this bull session, broadcasflng the discussion· 1tAre
and the fleeond semester begmmng of science of the C~mbridge branch Frater!!IUes Worthwhile?" Left to right at &able, Sidney wo~d ..ca..
upon Lhf" return Qf students after of the American Association of Sci- h~a~, m~ependent. Princeton; Walter Loeman, Delta Upsilon, Bow.• JU!I31)- Blodgett, Delta Kappa Epsilon, U. C. L. A.; Julius Jmnew year's. The RP.tmnd. semes.ter entific Workers. Associa~e Pt•ofes~ don~
pelllz~cr•, •ndependeht, Columbia; Robert Siviter Beta Theta PJ
would end l f'arh· a mc.nth earher, sor Kenneth K Thimann' Harvard FlhorJda; Donald Schmcckel, independent, Yale; J"ack Ryan, l"hl Delta
with the yearly. fitals coming _in biologist, is exe.eutive chairman and .'J: •1a, ~orthwutem; and Dr. Lyman Bryson, ehaillllli1L
comfortable spr1~g weather m· Associate Professor Bart J. Bok1
stead of hot June.
Harvard astronomer, is c h a i r m a n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - What happened to the plan? of the public relations committee
Registrar Miller, a majority of
. ti
.
fi'
'
students polled upon the question . 8 Cicn sts nre ~n. an. mcreas-

RAIDERS GIVEN EDGE

/

XLII

Whafs Going On

0

Not Yet
Discovered on Faculty

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

f
1

0

*

NEW MEXICO· LOBO

Sandia Man,
30,000 Years Old,

Four Greek Formals Hold
Campus Sqcial Spotlight

Four .formals this weekend will
complete the social program of the
fraternities and sororities for this
semester.
An unusually large number of
f'(lrmals were scheduled this se~
mester for the two week period
between the return to school and
closed week for, the examination
period. Last weekPJld was also the
. ~ 1
f
Is
occasiOn
. ...or .~.ou.r
· ·orma ·
.
Vaned themes and. decorations
have been. an~ are bemg used ~Y
the orgamzat•on~ to rn.ake their
.formals outstandmg socml events.
~he Si~~: i~:~s hel~ a di~edr
a~ce a
e , 1 on, an . pres en e
thmr dates With .fratermty-crested
favors.
The Alpha Delta Pi sorority
h
th C
tr
.
c ose
e oun y club for their
fonnal. The Kappa Kappa Gamma
social highlight was held at the
chapter house, and carried out the
theme of blue orchids and happy
1eap year.
Also Saturday night was the
Phrateres "Friendship" .formal held
in the Student Union ballroom, with
decorations being carried out in
blue and gold artd the fricndsh'tp
chh.in.

"Hell, Adolph, What's
The Use!" Is Scotch.

American Bund (ry
The Nnzi-American bund has
nothing on a new organization at
the University of Cincinnati. Stu..
dents have foi'llled .a Scotcb.~Amer·
. mciJtbers· wearmg
·
1can
bund, w1th
identifying colors oi burnt orange
and green. When members meet,
they raise their hands and say,
f 1He11 Adolpll what's the use!"
Da~ing yo~th, don't you think,
with Mr. Dies investigating every~
thing and everybody that assunie.s
.
C
~
a foreign nameJ-A P..

------------·---------------------~

Jitterbug Is Dying Slow Death, Chilean Consul
Michigan Music Professor Says Heads Invitation

Lobo Merit System Committee
Gets National Plug Four Schools Study
NMU Plan for New
In College Press
Latin-AmeriCan Majors

East Lansing, Mich. (ACP)The jitterbug is dying a slow
death.
Within six mouths Ol' a year the
ca.ve~man acrobatics and heavy,
t•hythmic thump of the species will
be history, and civilized man will
have triumphed again, if the Pl'Ophecy of William Kimmel, instructor
of music at Michigan State College, National intercollegiate publicity
is fulfilled.
was granted the Lobo merit system
According to Mr. Kimmel, popu~ last month when the Associated
Iar music has nlwnys traveled in Collegiate pre13s picked up the
constant cycles, changing from Lobo's merit campaign and flung it
"hot" to usmooth and sweet," per- bJ,·oadcast to hundreds of member
iodically. The jitterbug style is publications.
.
or was, merely a novelty.
'
4'Stnfi' organization and staff ap~
Fewer and fewer of the ~1animals" pojntments and promotions are still
.have been noticed on ballroom floors major problems with the college
this fall, and requests for uswing" newspaper, despite tho .fact that
and 11 jitterbug" tunes o£ last year this year the lOOth anniversary of
have definitely fallen off. "Sweet'' the founding of the fit·st undertunes characterized by slow tempo, graduate joumal was celebrated at
decided lift and substantial rhyt'hm, Dartmouth College," the ACP rehave superceded more bizarre port read.
tunes, acco~ding to the leader of a
tlOne newspaper-the University
campus swmg band. He says that of New Mexico Lobo-has made a
these d~manded_ tunes a~e those defi1~ite move in the direction of
populanzed by Glen Mtller and solvmg the p1•oblem with a merit
Jack Teagarden, reputed fu have system.''
;~e most modern swing bands in There foliowed a. Lobo editorial
~ coun~ry.
outlining the merit. system as used
. Classic t~ndes, too, are, under- at present by the editorial departgomg. a peno" of change, states ment.
~r. Kimmel.
New styles, new ~eVIces, and new modes of composmg
are as numerous as the composers
KAPPA POETRY PRIZE
themselves.
"This experimentation cannot but
help to .develop a definite style and OPEN TO COMPETITION
will eventually leave a few com~
posers w~ose names will rate in The Marcella Reidy Mulcahy
history w1th those ~~ Bacl1,. Bc?- ~CapllR Kapp_a Gamma poetry award
thoven and Wagner, he sa1d, m 1s to be dectded on before the end
1lr
·
th e f ut ure of mo dern of tbe sem.este~, it was. announced
• IJ~b esymg
by the Umversity Enghsh departmusic.
-------ment.
Original poems must be subM
mitted to the English department
Home Economics Class
by January 12.
Judges will be Dr. Matt Pearce,
Hosts Domestic Autorities
Prof. Dudley Wynn, Miss .Kathryn
Students in the home manage- Simons, Dr. Lynn B. Mitchell and
ment class (luring the first semes- Miss Julia Keleher.

.
.
VI~tor. M. Pesqmera, co?sul for
Mex1co m ~lbuquerqu?, wtll serve
on a comn:1ttee to brmg consu~ar
l"epre~entatives ?f all the LatmAmerican coun~rJes to Albuque~que
for th~ e_onvent10n of the Amencan
Assocmtmn_ of Teachers of Spanish
to,;~. held m Dece:.ber of 1940,
lS news ~as
Isclosed by Dr.
F. ~· Kerchevllle, head of the de·
pat me!lt 0 ~ modern langu~ges at
the ymversity of New ~e;nco, and
president of the association, here
Monday.
Senor Illa.nes Chairman
Sefior Mario IJianes, consul for
Chile 1n San Francisco is chairmnn
of the committee on ;,hfch Seiior
Pesquiera will serve, Dr. Kercheville said.
Seii.or Illanes was in attendance
at the sessions of the association
held during the ho1idays in San
Francisco at which Dr, Kercheville
was elected.
Laud Spanish .Majora ·
At the association meetings, dele~
gates went on record as' approving
heartily the intcr-departmentnl majors in Latin-American studies and
inter-Americ~n relations which
were instituted at the University
of New Mexico this year;
They a1so urged that ihe teaching of Spanish be emphasized in
the grade schools and high schools
of the country, Especially were
they interested in California and
the Southwest, whero conidtions of
proxjmity to Mexico and the existence of a large Spaniah~Americnn
population are favorable to its
growth.

Reclamation Expert
ter have heard talks on the phases
m S
k t C b" d
of home management from down·
.~0 pea a
om tne
tow? vis~tors.
ASCE Chapters Meeting ,,SFireclJ.•ef
Westerfi,,eld spoke .on
f ty th H
D c K th

Four Universities Consider
SNOW MOVIE TO SHOW F
,
.
"ti
,
stud~~~g ::JC:ewl~n~:~~~~u:C~ P~~~
AT SKI CLUB MEETING
gram of inter-departmental maJ'ors
--n
In
e orne ; r
el
in Latin American studies and
Harold W. Mutch of the U. S. Barnes on 11Farnily 11 Health"; and
.
•
.
Inter-American relations developed
Bureau of Reclamation stationed at ~om ~a~~~Y ,?n Problems of 1The d Umve~~ty fSktWcldub ;as this past fall at the University of
Tucumcari will be the principle 0~~ u •.1tng. . 1 d d M' J\.1'1 ~ nnn~O a ~ee
1 °:' e nes. ay, New Mexico, Dr. Kercheville
speaker at the combined meeting of
er "!si ors tnc u e
ISS
I • an.
• , e ga Jermg ~ro~uses stated.
the New Me:xico •nd Unt'vers'lty dred Farris, Mr. Mason, who rept-e- to be of mterest to all skt-rnmded Strong approval of the new rna~
cllapters of the American
Society sen t ed th e H oover vacuum 01caner, students ~ n th e ca~l_lUS.
jol'S and requests for infonnation
f c· il E .
.
14 f and Mrs. J. G. Caulfield, who dem~ A mov1e of ski 1nstniction en- on them have been received .from
This v.:eekend the Phi Mu's will 0 - lV
ngmeers 10 room . 0 onstrated the Eleetrolu:x.
titled "Modern Ski Technique," Harvard Duke University f D •
hold thetr formal at t.ho chapter Hadley hall Wednesday mg1lt.
In the sophomore textile class, which covers beginning and ad- ver and the University ofo No:~
house on Friday night; while the Lloyd Weide, student ASCE mem- the students are carrying on a proj- vanced ski technique, will be shown. Ca;olina he said.
Pi l{appa Alpha's will hold their ber, announced yesterday.
ect which consists of giving talks Fred Earl, local professional who
,
annual Hi .Jinks .at tlte Country club Maurice Lipp, secretary of the on the buying and selling points recently came to Albuquerque from
-------on the same evening.
New Me:xieo section of ASCE, will t1tat a consumer should lmow about Sun Valley, has been lnvited to adEconomics Department
~lso ~n Friday n_ight 7he Sig~a be in charge of the meeting.
materials, clothes and. wearing dres~ the group.
Phi Epsilon fratermty wlll hold 1ts Weide urged all students e:xpect- apparel.
'
The University club will enter a
formal at the Hilton hotel.
ing W attend to particularly nQte .1\frs. Mehaginn gave a talk on ioui."-man team in the Everett To Offer New Courses
_The Ka?pa ~lpha. frate111ity will the :hangc in the location of the 'JSe~ecting Rugs for }!fodern Trophy xaces to be held January 20.
cl1ma~ thts s~eml season on Satur- meeh~g place, otigina1ly desig- Homes" to the home furnishing Plans for tryouts and selections
Sevc;nl new tours~s will be ofday With their formal at the Cotlll- nnted m the weekly program as the class. She also brought along some will be discussed.
fered m the Department of Eco·
try club.
Science Lecture han.
samples of Chinese rugs.
By arrangement with the Albu~· nomics and Businr:ss Administraquerque Ski Club it will be neces- tion next semester, Dr. Vernon G.
sary for students wishing to use SoiTell, head()£ the department, anFINAL EXAMINATIONS
the ski tow to become members of nounced yesterday.
SEMESTER I, 1939-40
the University Ski club. 1\Iember- .Among the courses to be offered
sMps will be issued at the meeting is modern economic reform, which
Note: Examination period
be only two hours for a two hour c~urse,
which wHl be at 7:30 p. m. in the deals with the various economic
or one hour for a one hour course
Student Union lounge.
systents of the different countries.
It will be taught by Dr. Sorrell.
E
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Mon.
Tues.
Sub to Remain Open
Credit and collections, formerly
.gam.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan,
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
offered only for downtown business
16
17
18
our
19
20
22
23
Bebveen Semesters
men, will open to regularly enrolled
students. Professor Logan has
The Student Union building and charge of the class.
T. ~Th.
·
·
•
8-11
M. W. F.
M. w. F.
.M. W. F.
M. W. F.
10:00
M. W. F.
M. W. F.
all lts f'aCllities will remam open Business letter writing, a night
8:00
10:00
9:00
11:00
S~ 10~12
2:00
S:OO
between semesters, M:s· Esthel' class, will not be open to University
4:00
Thompson. m~nager, se1d M_onday. students, but will be offered for
The Sub wdl offer fountam and business men.
1. 4
T Th S
T Th S
M W F
T. Th. S.
kitchen service and lounge rooms
..
• 9 :o0 ·
it:oO •
'l:DO •
8:00
Conflicts
with rending nnd rec1·cntional rnaS. · 8-10
terinls for the student to rela:x folEnglish Club Slates
13
T. Th.
T Th
l,owing the cxami.uation period and
"'
1:00
'
•
Conflicts
l closed
week.'' lnf'Jrmal dances
S:O()
may be held i£ there is sufficient Beginning Meeting
demand fo1• thl::!m, .Mrs. Thompson
5
T. Th.
Conflicts
added.
' An English club for all majors,
4 :00
minors, and faculty in the Univer•
WAA Counci'I to Meet
sity English department will bold
its first :meeting on Friday a.:ftct··
In Gymnasium
noon, Jan. 12, in the Student Union
building.
w. A. A, Couneillrteets this aft- During the year the group ln~
ernoon in the gymnnsium nt 4 tends to sponsor speakers: from all
o'clock and n general meeting of pnrts of the country who will give
all W, A. A. members follows the talks on drama, commercial writ ..
!council meet nt 6 o'clock.
ing and a1·ticles for publication. Re·
1-_ _ _ _ _ _ __._. _ _ _ _ _ _..__ _ _::"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J
All members are, urged to attend. f1·eshntents will be served.
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New Mexico Lobo
md-class matter at tho post office ot Albuquerque, N. M.,
>f Match s, 1879,
·

t'haraeter Sketch

lly Gwen Perry

By Lewis Butler

·~······································""•"•""'

Question: Which is your favoritlil
·
holiday? Why ?
Evelyn Slaten and Adelia liasquet Don Far>•: !]hrislmas-spll'its.
~ weekly from SepteOlbor to Mn.y, inclusive, oxcept dun" and holiday pel'iods,
Having be~n born and bred in Roland Blanl~ley: The one from
the, country this side of the Missis- June to September. It is the best.
Subscription by mail, ~1.o9 in advance
sippi both Evelyn and Adelia are e.st.
RlilP!I•IIII:NTII:Q POit NATIONAL. o!IDVJUITIIiltNQ ~y
true Westerners. Evelyn began Lloyd Weide and Don Doane:
National Advertising Service, Inc. ·
life in Canadian, Tex., a descend~ Sadie Hawkins day-because'. we
C.ollugq !'t~blJsb{Jrs Rs/JrrJIQI11n#po
ant of an auste:r;e colonial gover~ can 7t 1•un fast.
420 ltiADf99N Ave,
NJ!:W YOilf(, N, Y.
nor who paddled over on the May· H, A. Phi!lips: Summertime;
CI!ICJ,IIQ • llOITON
LOI
• SAH FIIILUcrS<;I)
flower, She spent her lJaper-doll .. three months of it.
udent Union building. All editorials by the editor unless
cutting days at Wynolra, O)tla, AI- Do>·othy Knode: Columbus Day,
~d.
.
•
.
. though her soph.on;or~ y_ear :.vas because it makes me think of blue
served at Be~en, .It IS ~he 'Yelhng~ and blue makes me think of oeean
IHNSON --·-------,------------------------ Editor
ton, !Cas., high school which ·~as and ocean makes me think of water
rBY ~.,-. .... ------------.. . -,. ...................,.,.......... Business Manager
tho right to point to her with yr1de. anct-propagandal
;vorth ...................................... --··-------------.. Managing Editor
It was there that .f.reshman E~e~
Sara Warner: Every Friday, Sat..
Brownlow B~aver -----------.......................... News Eclitors
lYn talked herself mto first Pl'l~e ·day and Sunday because they
Lorette McClatchy ----------·------- Society Editor~
of a. senior- high school dl·amatlc ~~me every week.· '
· readmg contest. A couple of year,s
.
----··------------------------------- Sports Editor
went by, '.lnd she had ta11md loud J. B, Sachse: Just a?y ho.hday,
g ---------------------------,-----~ ........ Girls' Sports
enough to ·become Pl'esident of the so long as I get a vacat1on Without
··-----------------------------·------- Copy Editor
pep club, editor £?f the newspaper wol'k,
---·----------------------------·· Headline Editor
and vice-president Clf the student Edward Goats. LaboJ;' day be---------------------------------- Exchange Editor
body. Her biggest thrill, however, cause I'm a laborer.
ley, Mary nturphy, Gwen Perry, Elmer Neish, Eddie
came.
when the local Lions club Bob Tatge: Sadie Hawkins day
Looney, Catherine Morgan, Mark WystJ, Bob Dykeman,
her a medal as .;'one of the -Ws tl1e nearest I'll ever 'get to a
awarded
reddie Yeager, Phyllis Hal'Vey, AdeUa Basquet, Evelyn
school's outstanding students.
gal.
~upold, James Matsu, Lois Bostwick, Cy Perkins, Virmade
a
visit
to
California
Je.nn Begley: Surn:mer vacation,
Evelyn
Tatge1 Mary l'!tevens, Lucillo Wi!so11, Mary Jo. Scott.
and enrolled at the University of because I have time to do the things
. --~----..,.------------ Lewis Crumley, Cecil Crumlqy
Southern California, As a fresh~ I like doipg.
ion --------------------- Bob Miller, Russell Young
man, she was in th1·ce classes with George Parkes: Spring, spring
~ Manager ---.---------------.................. Jim Derryberry
4-della, whom she did not know at fover and no more studying.
~ehner, Bob Johnston, Morris Diefendorf, Dick Bluethe ..ti111~· She then came to the J"au>·a Koch: Sling Chow day in
ker1
Umvers1ty, pledged Alpha Delta p 1•
Ch'
~ n.uth Springer, Dorothy Lee Brown, Lewis S. Butler.
II
Pi,· put he1· journalistic talent to e ttng,
ma.
,
work on the Lobo hE>r forensic Cal'l ·Seery: New Years; for
powers to advanta~e with intra- breakable resolutions.
ter a Hope, Every Editor a
mural
debating, Best of a1J, she Bill Votenberg: Eve1·y _class I
ent
met Ade11n, who, w~.thin a :few cut. I forget I'm only hurtmg myw
months, had unknowingly followed self and I feel I've ;put something
vas a newspaper managing editor, half of the
her here. f"
· over on my instructors.
dents who applied fol' jobs wanted to write
.Adelia
was
born
in
Montana,
of
L. A. Small: Summer, It's the
Gardne1· Cowles, managing edito1• of the Des
French parents, who taught hei· to longest.
•
•r and Tribune, at the Associated Collegiate
speak their native Basque language R?Y Jones: '.rhe. next hohday
m recently.
THE REVOlVING PillORY.
. before she learned English. She com.mg up-for obvious reasons,
er wauted to be just plain reporters or just
learned her three r's at several B1ll Barry: The day following the
H
QUASI MODO, THE UNCHBACK,
western grade schools before wind- last performance of "Of Mice and
ers. They always regarded themselves as
IS
TETHERED,
WHIPPED
AND
THEN
ing up at Lovington, N. Mex., for Men.''
nething above the mine run of editorial emKEPT ON EXHIBITION UPON THE
her vre:p school studies.
---------:-TURNTABLE MOVED BY A GLOAT·
Adelia held an office in each of her honors work, started at South·
lNG HAG UNDER THE PLATf'ORM
her high school classes, was first ern California. She took a fancy to
) many of us are that way. Perhaps too many
e top brackets in our chosen field and say to
prexy of the Spanish club, captain the A. D. Pi's, and became seereof her class basketball team, foot- ta>·y of their pledge class. She
vith a college education, we'll soon be up there.
ball team queen, recipient of the and Evelyn debatect together, took
tds to reason that 50 per cent of all college
llllnPU!Mlllllii-IIDlllillllDDIIIl-nJIRIIIIII!iMII •••••-.••-.••
1citizenship medal, and salutatorian membership in the Dra".'atic
going to be in the upper 1 per cent of all
of her graduating class.
and formed a dependable mtel'VlewIS,
•
4'\
A jaunt to the Pacific coast in- ing team for the Lobo.
l these facts suggest something wrong with
~
(Ti
fluenced her to begin college work But Evelyn and Adelia have
By Jean Begley
at U.S. C., but last apring semester written for their last time for the
system. We are encouraging students in
THE CAMPUS KEYHOLE
...................-•••._•••••••••••••.,••••• she cam• to the University, where Lobo. They both plan again to eninking and letting them build themselves UP
"There Is No Venom to That of the Tongue."
she has become eligible to continue roll at U. S. C. in February,
Florence .Margaret Schroeder
IDIJDWWOIO!JUPJI!I!!DftJIIHIIHIIIIIBIIIIiOOQmJ-IaBDiliJDIIIIIIIDIIIIIJIIIIDun/IUIIIImiiiiDIIIIDIIllllllllllll
~hey get out in the world they find that their
By Lancelot Percival Dobbs, III
A new member of the faculty
· is not fitted for the mediocre positions they D
G ff
PI d V'd 1 • b t t b to d joining the home economics depart'I
·
ear eo rey:
e ge 1 e IS a ou o e s o
d t I. h
Th'mgs were a !'ttl
I ow Ias t up for the K• A· formal only she ment last year was Miss Schroeder.
r er o' lVe h appl• y,
"What shall I get
ed't
d'
·
t1
e
a
t
,or. er IS a op:, every
I or a
ISappo,m week, but old faithful Laney was doesn't know it as yet.
She teaches home management and
Suzie for her
ubtzer once sa1d.
able to dig up a few choice morsels Before I close, Geoffrey, I sim:ply child development.
at it is an excellent thing to hitch one's wagon of dirt which will undoubtedly glad- must tell you about Bette Deubler She attended high •chool in NeBirthday?"
~ch safer if you have a good philosophic atti- den your calloused heart.
and Porter Stratt?n. After a re- braska, Her first two years of colon when the bad brealrs come.
You know Geoffrey, the old Lo ~ent formal Bette became exceed- lege at Nebraska Wesleyan U.Grande doesn1t seem the same mgly exasperated when escort
.
· hou t th e b'Ig gorgeous blonde "Salesman" St1 atton tried to place completmg work for .an A.B. at
w1t
perched against the bar making his arm around her-a thing em- Iowa State. After gettmg her A.B.
nd New America
passes at little Avery and Big Bo- tirely unheard of on 'this man's she taught child development and
' to bring representatives of all Latin-Amer- gren, I was always under the im- campus. Tennessee ~cKay prob- was director of a nursery school at
re for the convention·of the American Asso- pression that the big blonde came ably forgot to.teachh;ovmsome Bette North Dakota state college. From
We have a fine selection of
th U •
•
'th th
rtg
on thr garden the facta of life w de he was es· h h ld b •
ll'S 0 f S pams s ou
rmg
e mverSity WI . ~ mo age
b • co"'ing her Or could it be that there she went to New York and
beautiful imported and domes1 · tit t'
If thiS Is so Frank and the oys ,.
·
.
.
.
,
b • 1'
as a I- Ingua InS U IOn.
' t'1red th c mor t gage, "'Mack" isn't well posted on the ass1sted rn d1rec.tmg federal nur~
tnus t have re
tic Toilet Articles that will
d offer to Spanish-speaking students as we!l for big Mil isn't there any more.
facts ?f life himself?
sery schools, the~ taug~t a ~-yea;e Spanish culture and language the oppor- E1 T
Lovingly,
old group of children m Lmcoln s
appeal to any girl.
. t
oro
LANCELOT. school, Columbia U., while getting
I bl
,'Va ua e acqnain ances.
•
WbiJe on 'fhe ~ubjcct of Avery
a master's degree. College majors
tty was one of the first of an expandmg list Monfort I might JUSt as well men·
,_
te , -home ee and child development
•
t'
th i ct that I overheard a She was only tne carpen r s
,
,
. , •
establish the mter-departmental major in t' 01n h e a 11 th
th'
. ht . daughter-but 00 WllS she built!
Hobbies: riding, tenm•, Picmck1
0
ff ·
e ep one ca
e
er mg
m
'
ing and espechllly enjoys flying (as
1 a airS.
which the Pike lover descl'ibed hima passenger)
~ reason why the University cannot become self to a downtown siren as "that
LOST
' In college ·she had a good time,
IStitutions, the center of the Latin-American st~r L<>bo halfhack." Check. up on t:air ~f glasses in brown cas;. and now she enjoys her work-likes
o.ited States. All advantages of location, this, Geoffrey, for I am anxious to 1 pig ·~~~ glove. Reward. Turn m teaching. Decided on her type of
.
t
d f
Ity
'th 't
hear whether the gal fell for that to receiVIng office.
2 career because she enjoys working
rronmen an
acu
are Wl 1 .
bouquet of stockyard orchids. It
.
.
·
h U •
•
h
.
.
.
Wlth children.
~ reason why t e mvers1ty and t e New might also be m~erestmg to know
FOR RENT
Pet peeve: insincere people; fa·
BRIGGS aud SULLIVAN, Props.
a gateway to the old the cornerstone for a what GaUcher thmks of the deal.
Basement room, modern con- vorite food, fresh peas; dessert,
400 West Central
Geoff, if you can imagine the: L. venienees full sized windows. 318 ice cream; :flower, white carnation~

KAPPA ALPHA
French Cabaret Atmosphere
DANCE SATURDAY To Mark I-Ii-links Baile
AT COUNTRY CLUB New Orchestra

Happy in Her Hat

...........,...,,...._......... ,4;4._.. ....._ ....._.._

The Phi Mu sm·ority will hold its
annual winter formal Friday night,
Jan, 121 ~t the Alvarado hotel,
Tommy Morgan and his o;rchestra
will furnish the music. A floo~
show will be given during the intermiSSion. Peggy Paalidano and
Gldria Spilman will perform. ltew
f1·eshments. wili be t'!erved late1• in
the evening.
:Faculty guests will be: Dr. and
Mrs, J. F. Zimmerman; Dean and
Mrs, J. L. Bostwick; Dean L. C.
Clauve; Dr. and Mrs. Willis Bell;
Mr. ~nd Mrs, B~njamin Sacks; Dr.
Dorothy Wooward; and Dr. and
Mrs, Kercheville.
Representatives from the other
women's organizations are: Kappa
Kappa Gamma, JeiTe Gibbs and
Ruth King; Alpha Delta Pi, Eleanor Wolf and Marian Burnett; Chi
Omega, Carolyn Frohbieter and
Betty J 0 Dillon; Alpha Chi Omega,
Ruth Jean Smith and Vivian Kro~

AHGILI~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Phi Mus Will Observe Annual
Winter Formal at Alvarado

.....................,..,....,....................,.... Questii)ns and Answen
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llig; Phrateres, Mary Carmignani
and Margaret IIopcraft; Town
club, Betty Burks and Marjol'ie
)rife;
Independents,
Charlotte
Jones, Betty Dean, Vivian Marchant and Julia With.
Members of Phi Mu and their
dates are: Betsy Ross, Frank
Graham; Bernice Marchant, Ken~
neth Urquhart; Evelyn Panky, Bob
Roy Marchant; Ethel Gros, George
Roberts; Barbara Roberts; Ellie
Thuringer, Edmund Cavanaugh;
Marian Smith, James MiJJer; Betty
Gallegos, David Lyons; ·Dorothy
Martin, Paul Schoener; Alma Jones,
Bill Murphy; Adger King, Jimmy
Williams; Lillian Michael, Grover
James;- ~uth .Richards, Bil~ Reeves;
Helen Richard~, EI;ner Nmsh; Peg.
gy She;ov, Jack .snuth; B;tty Shan~~n,
H~uhs; and Gibby Carr,

BI::.

111 Ba mger.

.

.

Alumnae who will attend ~re:
1\fr, and Mrs. J. C. MacGregor, Jr.,;
-------------11\fr. and Mrs. Oren W. Strong; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Barbour, 1\lr, and Mrs,
A. Billmeyer; Mr. and. Mrs. Han-y
C. HOYLU
-.:oNL~
Hickox; Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Holmes; Mr. and Mrs. Ned Elder;
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ross; Mr. and :t.lrs.
P. Vipperman; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Simpson; Mr. and Mrs. Rl1ct Wash~
burn; and Mrs. S. B. Wilder from
Santa Fe.

J.

You'll want to "watch the birdie"-<>specially when it's a blue
bird a-wing on the crown of a black felt hat iilspired by the
classic English riding derby. And you'll want to watch Kathryn
Adams who makes her screen debut in RKO Radio's "Fifth
'Avenue Girl," for she scored in that production.

Shoe Repair Service
Is Ready to Do the Work
While You Wait. at
Moderate Prices
COWBOY BOOTS
AT ALL PRICES

Our

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
216 W. Copper
Next to Hilton Hotel

~lub

~_.

RIDE THE BUS
for Safety and Comfort
ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY
6 Tokens 5lc

Phone 54!

. l.

Sun Drug Company

to imagine the SUB without llales.
G. without the big blonde just try'
Babbling Babs hasn't been seen in
the SUB near so frequently of
'inland is taking the front pages from the late. Wonder if she has become
1d Germans suggests that what the Allies tired of playing the football which
r
is passed from grid star to grid
·
·
,
•
•
star; or perhaps "Toothso!Jlej' Balled of the time that ~I.s. S1~~son marr1ed combe has finally laid the law down
sor and put the Spalllsh ClV!l war down to her.
·
Jtices. Well, it took Errol Flynn's vo!Unscout 48 from Hobbs reports
: in the Spanish war, our adviser informs that Sad Sam was in the oil town
impson out of the lead spot.
,
during the ,holidays, I wo~~er if
we wouldn't like to give the Allies our he ;vas trymg to grab ~k.m • ex,
•
·
·
b
.
or if he was merely giVIng the
~~l.n, still w7 might e able to send Booby small town girls an eye full of the
.r1tish and Lily Pons to the French.
typical college youth.
::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;::;::;::;::;::;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;::;::;:;;:;:;:;;;1 ,More news from the spy section:7
Operator 13 reports that "Tiger'
Thygensen was the third choice of
LD YOU Ll~E TO BE A
Treats for the Kappa balle. My,
how the mighty do slipl
An jntehsive business course in
Big Scoop
the Western School for Private
Here is a real scoop. Kappa
Secretal'ies will start you quickly toward po~itiohs like these.
ager
Register Now I
Ask to Hear This
Manager

Needs Is a Publicity Stunt

Day and Night Classes
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
Accre4lted
805 West TiJeras Avenue
Telephone 186

·
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406 W. Central

Ph. 987 '

We Will Buy Your
Used Texts

Cash or Trade

"BLONDIE"

CROSBY

AND MILDRED

Straightfromtheufunnies"
and films come "Blondie"
and Dagwood with laughs,

BAILEY

tears_, and thrills. A grand
half-hour program featuring the Columbia Pictures'
stars, Penny Sin,gleton and

r

A haJf.bour with "the best
Dixieland Band in the
land;,-featuring Bob

Arthur Lake. Don't miss
it. Every Monday night on
CBS network- 7:30 pm
E.S.T.; 9:30 pm C.S.T.;
8:30 pm M.S.T.; 7:30 pm
P.S.T.

Crosby, songstress Mildred
BaileyJ and the useoding''
Crosby u Bobcats." Every
Sarurday night-NBC, Red
- 10:00 pm E.S.T.; 9:00
pmC.S.T.; S:OOpmM.S.T.;
7:00pmP.S.T•

MONDAY NIGHT

SATURDAY NIGHT

I
1

Thirst and the need

TEXTS FOR SECOND
SEMESTER
REASONABLY PRICED

r
\

for refreshment recognize

CAMELS
SLOWER BURNING
,,

no season. The pame that
refreshes with ice-cold

In recent laboratory tests,
CAMELS burned 25% slower

GIVES YOU

NEW SONG HIT!
"Goody Good Bye''
TliE REIDLlNG
MUSIC CO.

. Hurry Over!

BOB

than the average of the 15
other of the largest-selling

Coca-Cola is a year 'round
· answer to thirst that everybody welcomes. It leaves
you with an after-sense
of complete refreshment.

brands tested- slower than
any of them. That means,
on the average, a smoking

College Inn and
Book Store

plus equal to

5 EXTRA

"THE COLLEGIATE HANGOUT"
1010 EAST CENTRAL

SMOKES
PER PACK!

llllllllllllllt-

PAUSE THAT REFRESH·ES
Bo1ded under autborlr:y of'Ibc Cocn~Cola. CO. by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

r-.

:Albuquerque, New 1\lexito

Phone 3007-B
I

•
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205 E. 1\[arquettc
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Page Four

Campus Camera

.Arizona BeatsAggies·1 SKIING, TOBOGGANING
FILL BUSY DAY
Lobos Totter
FOR SPORT FANS
On Cellar Brink

Tues~ay,

MEXICO LOBO

INTRAMURAL· BRIDGE
TO BE ORGANIZEP
IF SUPPORTED

Intramural Bowling
To Begin Soon

*

Help Fight

January 9, 1940

Intramural Program
Grows as New Year's
Activities Slated

'

m~IVERSITY

'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

VoL. XLII
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At Town Club Dance

What's Going On Latin ·American,
Bv Phil Woo!w01'tl>
European Questions
..................
To Highlight Meet

No. 28

150 Tickets To Be Offered

Students by Little Theatre

Both Sides of European
.
'
Conflict To Be Heard

Louis Martin Is
Intramural Cage
High Scorer

By Bob Tatge

*

Infantile Paralysis

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

•

Cage Chatter

OF NEW MElaCO

Lobo Staff Meeting
Called for Thursday

limited Number
To Be Sold For
One Dollar Each

Campus Cowhands
Asked t~ Enter
Collegiate Rodeo

'

••• and I'm happy to present tile
combination of tile Andrews Sisters
and my band for your pleasure every
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday."

..... ''"
~

••• GLENN MILLER

I'

It's a great tie·uP ••. America's No.1
Cigarette for 'more smoking pleasure
••• America's No.1 Band for dancing.
Chesterfield is the one cigarette with
the right combination ofthe world's
best cigarette tobaccos. That's why
Chesterfields are DEFINITELY MILDER
TASTE BETTER and SMOKE COOLER.
Everyone who tries them likes the
cigarette that satisfies •••
• You can't buy a better cigarette.

..,~---

Stlldc:nts were asked to join the
because of marked enden.vor

interest in international rela-

'

Student Body Dance

Rental Prices Are
Reduced For SUB
Ballroom

We Give

·~

..
"
'

CASH
VALLIANT
Printing Co.

Search /or "Sandia Man" To Be
Started In Near Future

YOU'VE GOT THEM-WE WANT THEM!

PRINTERS • BINDERS
w

I

lor Used Texts

Farasite-:fella who gees through
the revolving door on your push

Dr. Frank Hibbcm stated todny
plans nrc rapidly nearing com.for the scorch fo:r the usnn"
.
Man. Du5t n.ppa:ratus Wlll be
'borro:we:d from the t1ni:versity of
Arizona which will get rid of the
yellow ochre dust it1 tlte cave. This
dust is the especial problem confronting the searchers for in the
eave in whicll dnrts of the 11 Snndia
This girl and boy, so well known In last year's "Fight lnfantlll ,Mnn" have be~n £ound the nir is
Paralysis" Clampaign, are apirt beln~ feB.turt!tl by the NaHonal Com• saturated with the dust. This dust
mlttee for the Celebration of the President's Birthday, In tbls you'•
drive for funds. RepuseotJng the legion of children 1n braces md will penetrate anything; it cnuses
the armY. of youths 'n crutches, they remain tbo unknoWD IOlcUm silicosis, a sort of dust pneumonia.
In AmeruH\'s war Al1~t the erlpplln&' disease.
. The cave is the same one in which

•

NEW AND USED BOOKS FOR SECOND SEMESTER

...

suecess.

KODAK AS YOU GO

Let U•

~~~:;•

What's Cost of Living

Pictures

Cheslerfleld's

:I'

University Book Store

DEW mEXICO

ARCHIE WESTFALL

In the SUB

412>414 ll. Central Aye.'
Opposite Publie Library
Albliquerqtte1 N. M. ·

Lislen IM'IIer Program •
Glenn h'
week
3 nig Is "
d 1hursd<~Y
Wednesd<~Y ""
tuesday, 8 •clock N\. t.
A;~ C<>rumbla Slalions

I

Cop)'rigbt 194D,lJccm lit MYERS TOMCCO Co.

•
I

·'
'

"
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the darts of the Folsom man were
found last year by University an..
thropologists. It is 1ocat~d in the
northern end o£ the Snndm Moun~
ta:ins in E11is Canyon, south and
east of the town of Cazitas,
Tho HSnndia Man" is estimated
to be 25,000 years old. Prior to his
discovery, the Folsom Man, 10,000
years old, was consider~d the earliest in the new world.
The javelin points of the "Sandia
Man., were found imbedded in ycl·
low ocl\re strata, several layers
lower than the points of the Folsom
r.:tan in the (!ave.
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